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To  the  Ijeadership  of  the  lt"ourth  tnt;ernational

•  The  Political  Committee  of  the  Liga  Operaria  (Brazil)

i`,  1`--.keadecided  to  clarify  its  political  position  on  Portugal

-,and  Angola/`  adopted  at  its  last  national  convention^ and
`J,I.-`=~-

its  relations-hip  of  the  L*ninist  TI.otskyist  Faction  to ire
1

)

entire  Fourth  International.                                     '

i.   In  surmary,   i;he   second.  national  convention  of  the

Liga  Operaria  appl`oved  the  following  position:

a.  We  consider  the  Portuguese  process  to  be  a  wol.kers,

socialist  revolution  in  progress-.

b.   We  EEEndEE  characterize  the  curl`ent  stage   of  the

`//

Portuguese  process  as  preveolutional`y.

c'   The revolutionist;s  there  is  to  promote

and  develop  the  organs  of  dual  power  and,   on  the  tactical

level,   to  promote  an velop  the  strdg,gles  for  democratic

rights,  defense  of  t;he  standard  of  living,  and  i7he  agrarian

reform.

d.   The  building  of  a  great  mass  !Trotskyist  pal`ty  in

r,,

SortidJa`1  assumes   fundarr\ental   importance}'\
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a  party  capable  of  leading  the  masses  to  victory  in  the

socialist  revolution  and  the  establishment  of  the  dictator-

ship  of  the  proletariat.  Such  a  task  falls  on  the  two  Trot-

skyist  groups  now  existing  in  I`ortugal  and  requires  full

support  from  t:r}e  Fourt'.n  International.

e.   TWJith  I`egard  to  Angola,   we  characterize  tr.e  }fflA

as  a  j±±E±jaEal  revolutionary  movement   of  Dational  libel.ation.

f.   Faced  with  i;he  civil  wal`,`our  position  should  be  to
/

suppol.t  the  military  camp  of  the  I`PIA  while  maintaininag±;ur

organizational  independence  and  fighting  for  the  development

of  organs  of  dual  power,   for  the  expropriation  of  the  im-

pel`ialists,   and  for  a  workers  and  peasants  government.

2.   With  I`egard  t;o  the  LTF,   the  Liga  Operaria  had.  set  a

deadline  of  bhree  months  f or
as  a  whole

the  faction

to  hold  another  meeting  t;o  work  out  a  common  position

on  Portugal  ap.d  I..lngola,   on  the  1)asis  of  which  their  re-

maiming  in  that  body  would  be  decided.

3.   That  deadline  has  passed  without  another  meeting  hav-

ing  taken  PlaceQ
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The  political  positions  of  that  t;ime  on  the  revolutionary

processes   in  questicjn  I.emain  the   same,   positions  we  deeply

disagl`ee  with.   Thus,  we  feel  it  our  duty  as  'Trotskyist  rev-

olutionists  to  withdraw  from  the  faction.   MeanwHile,  we  re-

affirm  our  position  o?`mLiintaining  the  fraternal  I`elations
1

t.:-Lab   always   characterized   our  dealings  with  th'';  coml'ades  who

I`emain   in  the   I,TF.

4.   The  Ijiga  Opel`al`ia  also  decided  to  attend  and  actively

pal`ticipate  in  t`Ln.e  meeti=i/`=i..;itiated  +y  the  Partido  Socialista

de   |os  Trabajadol`es   of  Ar.gentina|-#+Will be held by the

parties  that   left  t`.1_e  IjTF  previouslyLfor  t'_ne  Pul`Pose of

discussing  the  Portuguese  and  Angolan  revolutit.`ns.   and  the

possibility  of  forming  a  new  tendency  or  factioh.

5.   We  are   therefore   asT.ring  i;he   leadel'ship  ol-the  Fourth
c.(   `j   ,,,. `   ,,.   i     i   ,`-`

International  t;o  inform  all  ¥.RS±ife±'}`parties   of  our  decision.

Fcfi   `IriE   VICIGRY   OF   TI-IE   PORPLTGUTjisE   REVC'1UT]IohT!

FOPL   Ti-:I   UNITY   OF   T:IE    FC.IUpiTirl    IPTTERI`:.iTICI`TAlj!

Sao   I.`aulo,   June   10,1976

Liga  C)peraria   (Polit,ica]`   Committee)

cc.   PS'l`'   (Argeritina)   and   S\rl`   (United   Jtat;es)


